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WHÂT MAMMA LIKES.
WIIAT dooS inammla likû ta eo 0 1
Rlandsand face dleau with Soap and wGtor, *

Jiair cc'xnbed 80 etraigbt,-
And dres no neat-

This lu what elle likea iii her daughter.

What doea mammna liko ta Seoi
A frank and snuiling sot of features, -\(ld'<

.And a truthful Iight
In a pair of eyes bright-

Look at me Sol you dear, sweet crature
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CHILDIIEN AN]) CHUROR
TiizitE neyer was greater nonsense thau

thie giving of children liberty about church
going. The Sabbath nover was meant f or
a novelty. Religions teaching cannot be a
novelty-it is lino upon ihe. To make
goiug to meeting a ilrefreihing novelty " is
precicely what the Bible forbids. "i hou
shait tench Lliese commandulenta to thy
children diligently!"

I believe that, ordinarily, the church-
goiuxg habit will not becomne second nature
ules it la forxned before the child is five

jears old. The baby of thrce years ought
ta be a-leep ii? church on Sabbath morning.
and we miuistera alsays wzll bo tbaukiul
if nobody elso la asleep by that time
The only safe place for the children on the
Lord's day, froua the tige of three yesrs, is
by the side of their parents in the sanctuary
of God.

Profaneneas, vile talkiug, and iutemper-
ance by young men begin with Sabhauh-
breaking by the boys. To confus that you
cannot prevail on your children to go to
meeting with you la to abandon them to
the devil afready. Yeu can. God has
given you the xight, the authoiity, and the.

TitE PRiN~epm ltOYAL, AOED SEVE.%rxrs, MoNsrES, AN») PRz;i: OF WALES, AOED Fivr. bloiTui.

power to enforco it. you are responsible tovard us in that, while wo were yet smu.
if you cannot say with Joshua: '<As for me tiers, Christ died for us."
and =y house we will serve the Lord." Dmoa little readers, do you believe in tIuia

love of Jestis to you ? Do you really bo.
GREAT LOVE. lieve that ho died for you, in your room

0 CHARiaa 1 be careful, littie brother; and stead 1 And do you trust him and love
you. are skating too near that hale." him, and seek in your life ta show that

The words carne too late. Oharlie dia yonr love to Christ je a deep reality ? If
nlot Seo the hale; and before bis brotheir so, thon indeed you are a littie soldior in
had finished spealdng, ho saw the little his army, bis littliý disciple, bis true fol-
fellow go out of sight under the im lowor; and by-aud.byo tho blessed Saviour,

With ail speed Harry hiastened tW the who is aur Captain too, will have ail who
spot; ha coul see his brother, and, crepp- bave really loved and sorved him on earth,
ing to the edgo, ho held out lis haud ; but with him yonder in the skips, amid ai bis
the ice was not strong enough to bear him, own giory.-T£ Cktitdrens Treilsitry.
and he feIl in. Other bnys, hetauing their
cries, were scoOf on tho spot. Rirry cauLht WHAT ROYAL CHILDREN DO.
bis littie brother> snd held hini up 'where TniE education of Qieen Victoria'a grand.
strong arme could reach hira. teSave, ch!1 childreu is conducted on the principle that
save my brother," ho cried; thon sank to the Prince Consort lniroduced into ber
riso no more. faxnily. Tbey have to nuse early and retire

The older brother gave bis lifo for the early. During the day they have to keep
younger. Do you not believo Charlie thinka strictly the time aill9tted to the variouu
tenderly and lovincly of this elder brother?7 branches of study and recreation. They
Do you not think ho wili love to remember breakfast ui. eight witb their parenta, and
ail ho ever said to hlm, and will seek te dIo the time between ton in the morning and
what would please hlm ? .five ln the afternaon in devoted to their

Anud this is wha' Jeaus has dons for you. lessons, with an interruption of one hour
Hoe is your "'Elder Brû, ber." Ho gave his for dinner. Thoir meals consist of simple
life for you. He died that you nxigbt live. dishes, of which, tbey have their ohoice,
«Greater love bath no man than this, that without being permitted ta aak for a aubsti-
a man lay down his lieé for bis friends.»" tute, if what je placed before thema dSea not

But Our bloea Saviaur gave up bis life' suit. Between moals they are not allowed
to est. Only inexpensive toya are placed infor us when we did flot love' hlm. %The their hands; sud the princeass dresa them-

Bible aya that "QGodloommennded hia*love; selvesl without the &id of w&itinmaids.
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